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 Erie County 
 SH13-1017-D01 C970330       Summary of Changes            
 
 Personnel 
 Part time interoperable communications/E911 coordinator  13,000.00  
 Public Safety Incident Response Personnel - Planning  281,603.00  
 M & A position - Accountant  34,000.00  
 OT for training and exercises  2,000.00  
  317,603.00      330,603.00 
 Fringe Benefits 
 Fringe Benefits for Part time interoperable communications/E911 coordinator  1,300.00  
 Fringe Benefits for Public Safety Incident Response Personnel - Planning  179,300.00  
 Fringe Benefits for M & A position - Accountant  20,000.00  
  199,300.00      200,600.00 
 Consultant Services 
 Consultant for radiological training  9,000.00 
 Part time interoperable communications/E911 coordinator  14,300.00 
 Consultant for web based crisis management system  25,000.00  
 Consultant to develop training for EMS support for active shooter/counter terrorism operations  10,000.00  
 Consultant to provide disaster mental health assistance  130,000.00  
 Consultant to conduct fit testing  3,000.00  
 Consultant to provide responding software  5,000.00  
  196,300.00      182,000.00 
 Equipment 
 Generator - Requires DHS EHP approval if not portable or mobile  10,000.00  
 Law enforcement surveillance equipment  25,000.00  
 Security cameras for critical infrastructure sites - Requires DHS EHP approval  30,000.00  
 Medical shelters  17,000.00  
 PPE for Specialized Medical Assistance Response Team (SMART), HazMat Team and other  
 first responders  55,000.00        50,000.00  
 Portable radios Interoperable communications equipment (portable radios and tower site equipment) -  
 Requires DHS EHP approval if not portable or mobile  11,732.00  
 Wireless access devices  100,000.00  
 CBRNE vehicle equipment  1,000.00  
  223,732.00      244,732.00 
 Supplies 
 Supplies/materials for Incident Management Team  20,000.00        15,000.00  
 Meeting, training and education supplies/materials  1,500.00  
 Office supplies  1,500.00  
 Medical supplies and medications  20,000.00  
  43,000.00        38,000.00 
 Travel and Subsistence 
 Travel expenses for approved trainings  15,000.00  
  15,000.00 
 All Other Expenses 
 Maintenance on surveillance equipment  75,000.00        50,000.00  
 Registration costs for approved trainings  15,000.00        10,000.00  
 Maintenance on credentialing system  5,000.00  
 Maintenance on critical infrastructure equipment  5,000.00          4,000.00 
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 Maintenance on medical equipment  30,000.00  
 Maintenance on 400mhz system  205,065.00   
 Maintenance on alerting system  50,000.00        65,000.00  
  385,065.00      369,065.00 
 Contract Total  1,380,000.00 
   
 Total 
 
 All Other Expenses 369,065.00 
 
 Consultant Services 182,000.00 
 
 Equipment 244,732.00 
 
 Fringe Benefits 200,600.00 
 
 Personnel 330,603.00 
 
 Supplies 38,000.00 
 
 Travel and Subsistence 15,000.00 
 
 Total 1,380,000.00 
  
 
  
 



 

 

Appendix D - Program Workplan and Special Conditions 

 

 Erie County 

SH13-1017-D01       C970330             Summary of Changes 

 
 This Program will be implemented by: Erie County Emergency Services 

 Project Goal: Prevent terrorist attacks and mitigate against man-made and natural hazards; protect the people of  

 New York, our critical infrastructure and key resources; prepare to respond to and recover from both  

 man-made and natural disasters. 
 
 Objective # 1 

 To administer and manage the Homeland Security Grant (5.10, 6.5, 6.7). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Conduct management and administrative activities that support the homeland security initiatives. Ensure all  

 programmatic, fiscal and reporting requirements of the grant are being followed, completed and submitted in a  

 timely manner. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Management and administrative activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative reporting activities completed. All  

 programmatic, fiscal and reporting requirements completed and submitted in a timely manner. 
 

 Objective # 2 

 To enhance sustainable Homeland Security Planning Program (5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.13, 5.15). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Conduct allowable planning activities related to homeland security initiatives. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Planning activities conducted. Provide brief narrative reporting planning activities completed and describe how the  

 project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 
 

 Objective # 3 

 To enhance sustainable homeland security training program (1.5, 1.6, 4.4, 5.3, 6.10). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Conduct assessment to identify training needs related to homeland security initiatives. Provide authorized training  

 to first responders. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Training conducted. Provide brief narrative on type of training conducted to include at a minimum the number of  

 personnel trained, the disciplines being trained and the jurisdictions included in the training; roster of attendees  

 maintained on file. Describe how the project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the  

 jurisdiction. 
 

 Objective # 4 

 To enhance sustainable homeland security exercise program (1.7, 5.7, 6.12, 7.6, 8.5). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Design, develop, conduct and/or participate in exercises in compliance with HSEEP guidelines to identify  

 deficiencies within response capabilities to all hazard events. This in turn will help to identify training curriculum  

 gaps. Submit After Action Reports/Improvement Plans to DHSES within 60 days of exercise completion. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Exercise conducted and After Action Reports/Improvement Plans completed and submitted to DHSES within 60  

 days of exercise completion. Provide brief narrative and report number of personnel involved, the disciplines  

 involved and the jurisdictions participating; describe how the project enhanced the prevention, response, or  

 recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 
 

 Objective # 5 

 To enhance interoperable communications system (6.5, 6.6, 6.7, 6.9). 

 

  



 

 

 Task #  1 

 Procure consultant to conduct allowable interoperable communications planning activities.  

 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Planning activities conducted. Provide brief narrative reporting planning activities completed and describe how the  

 project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 

 

 Task #  1 

 Purchase allowable interoperable communications equipment. Train appropriate personnel in the proper use of the  

 equipment and place the equipment into service. 

 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Identify equipment ordered and received. Provide a brief narrative on the training of personnel and the deployment  

 of equipment. Describe how the project enhanced interoperable communications capabilities in the jurisdiction.  

 Equipment accountability records are properly maintained. Provide explanation if equipment is received but not  

 deployed, and include deployment plans as appropriate. 
 

 Task #  2 

 Provide maintenance on interoperable communications equipment. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Maintenance activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative on the activities conducted and how the project  

 enhanced the jurisdiction's interoperable communications capabilities. 

 Task #  3 

 Conduct allowable planning activities related to homeland security initiatives. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Planning activities conducted. Provide brief narrative reporting planning activities completed and describe how the  

 project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 
 
 Objective # 6 

 To enhance capabilities to respond to all-hazards events (1.3, 1.4, 5.10). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Procure consultant to conduct fit testing. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Fit testing conducted. Describe how the project enhanced capabilities in the jurisdiction. 
  

 Task #  2 

 Procure consultant to provide disaster mental health assistance to first responders. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Planning activities conducted. Provide brief narrative reporting planning activities completed and describe how the  

 project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 

 Task #  3 

 Purchase allowable personal protective, power, CBRNE operational search and rescue and medical equipment and  

 supplies. Train appropriate personnel in the proper use of the equipment and supplies and place the equipment and  

 supplies into service. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Identify equipment and supplies ordered and received. Provide a brief narrative on the training of personnel and  

 the deployment of equipment and supplies. Describe how the project enhanced capabilities to respond to  

 all-hazards events in the jurisdiction. Equipment accountability records are properly maintained. Provide  

 explanation if equipment and supplies are received but not deployed, and include deployment plans as appropriate. 

 Task #  4 

 Provide maintenance on medical equipment. 

 
 



 

 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Maintenance activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative on the activities conducted and how the project  

 enhanced the jurisdiction's capabilities to respond to all-hazards events. 

 Task #  5 

 Procure consultant for radiological training. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Training conducted. Provide brief narrative on type of training conducted to include at a minimum the number of  

 personnel trained, the disciplines being trained and the jurisdictions included in the training; roster of attendees  

 maintained on file. Describe how the project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the  

 jurisdiction. 

 Task #  6 

 Procure consultant to provide responder software. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Planning activities conducted. Provide brief narrative reporting planning activities completed and describe how the  

 project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the jurisdiction. 
 
 Objective # 7 

 To enhance a terrorism intelligence/early warning system (4.3, 4.4). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Procure consultant to develop training for EMS support for active shooter/counter terrorism operations. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Training conducted. Provide brief narrative on type of training conducted to include at a minimum the number of  

 personnel trained, the disciplines being trained and the jurisdictions included in the training; roster of attendees  

 maintained on file. Describe how the project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the  

 jurisdiction. 
 

 Task #  2 

 Provide maintenance on surveillance equipment. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Maintenance activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative on the activities conducted and how the project  

 enhanced the jurisdiction's terrorism intelligence/early warning system capabilities. 

 Task #  3 

 Purchase allowable terrorism incident prevention equipment. Train appropriate personnel in the proper use of the  

 equipment and place the equipment into service. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Identify equipment ordered and received. Provide a brief narrative on the training of personnel and the deployment  

 of equipment. Describe how the project enhanced the jurisdiction's terrorism intelligence/early warning system  

 capabilities. Equipment accountability records are properly maintained. Provide explanation if equipment and  

 supplies are received but not deployed, and include deployment plans as appropriate. 
 
 Objective # 8 

 To harden/protect critical infrastructure and key assets (2.10). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Provide maintenance on critical infrastructure equipment. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Maintenance activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative on the activities conducted and how the project  

 enhanced the jurisdiction's capabilities to harden/protect critical infrastructure and key assets. 
 

 Task #  2 

 Purchase allowable critical infrastructure equipment. Train appropriate personnel in the proper use of the  

 equipment and place the equipment into service. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Identify equipment ordered and received. Provide a brief narrative on the training of personnel and the deployment  



 

 

 of equipment. Describe how the project enhanced capabilities to harden/protect critical infrastructure and key  

 assets in the jurisdiction. Equipment accountability records are properly maintained. Provide explanation if  

 equipment is received but not deployed, and include deployment plans as appropriate. 
 
 Objective # 9 

 To enhance emergency plans and procedures to reflect the National Response Plan (8.1, 5.3, 5.10, 5.11, 5.15). 
 

 Task #  1 

 Procure consultant to provide web based crisis management system. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Training conducted. Provide brief narrative on type of training conducted to include at a minimum the number of  

 personnel trained, the disciplines being trained and the jurisdictions included in the training; roster of attendees  

 maintained on file. Describe how the project enhanced the prevention, response or recovery capabilities in the  

 jurisdiction. 
 

 Task #  2 

 Purchase allowable Incident Management Team equipment and supplies. Train appropriate personnel in the proper  

 use of the equipment and supplies and place the equipment and supplies into service. 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Identify equipment ordered and received. Provide a brief narrative on the training of personnel and the deployment  

 of equipment. Describe how the project enhanced Incident Management Team capabilities in the jurisdiction.  

 Equipment accountability records are properly maintained. Provide explanation if equipment is received but not  

 deployed, and include deployment plans as appropriate. 

 Task #  3 

 Provide maintenance on credentialing equipment. 
 

 Performance Measure # 1 

 Maintenance activities conducted. Provide a brief narrative on the activities conducted and how the project  

 enhanced the jurisdiction's credentialing capabilities. 
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